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. Office, on Washington Street, .

( Unr story, vppotlC tk Pit-Ojfi(- ,)

Grand Haven, Ottawa Co., Michigan.

BITES OT ADVERTISING.

Time, l t 1 2iq
1 w'k, 60 1 00 1 60 TooTTTo 5 0o'.iobl
2 w'ks, 75!l 51) 2 25 3 0W 3 73 fl 50112 00

3 W'KK, I 00 2 00 3 00 4 0(4 5 00 7 60,11 00
1 tn'lh, I 2j 2 iO 3 50 4 60 5 50 8 50 15 00

2 uo s, 2 00 I 00 5 00 5 75, 6 60 10 50 17 50

3 no's, 3 00!5 00 0 50 7 on 7 50 12 OO'CO 00

6 mo', 1 Go 0 SO 8 00; V 00 10 00 17 00.30 00

1 yeiy 10 00)12 00 15 00 25OOil0 00

Twelve lines or Icon (Minion) make .1 square.
Business Cards, not exceeding six lines, $3,00.

Legal advertising at legal rates, fifty cent per
folio for the first and twenty-fiv- e cents per f .lio

for each fuleei'uent Insertion. "' "

Advertisements unaccompanied with written
or verbal directions, will be published until

out, and charged for. When ft postpone-

ment U added to aa advertisement, tlie whole
will be charged, the sauio a for the fir't insertion.

Jb rriatior,
AH kind of Cook, Card, rot-UU- I, Catalogue

or Faner Printing done on short notice, and at
reasonable tatoj. Blanks of all kinds, printed tu
order, w ith neatness and despatch.

Patronage i respectfully solii-itcd- .

Lettcri relating to business, to receive atten-

tion, must be addressed to the Publishers.

.' - BARN'S A F0.-:il- PcatiSHicr.l.

BUSINESS.' DinEOTORV.

S. R. Sauford, Sheriff of Ottawa Co.,
Muskegon, Mich.

James P. Scott, Clonk and Register
of Ottawa County, and otary rut.lie. UUi

at the Court Houso. , - -

Goorire Parks. Treasurer of Ottawa
County, Grand JIavcn, Mich.

Augustus W. Taylor, Judge of
Probate, Ottawa County. PostOfiicc address
Ottawa Center. Court days, Fiist and Third
Monday! of each Month.

J, D. Vandervoort, Justice of the
Petite, and Lnnd Ajrent. Office in bii new build-

ing, opposite the Post-Ofi- Washington St,
Grand llsven, Mkh.

James Sawyer, County Surveyor.
e Addrofs: Ottawa

County, Mich..

Wm. II. Parks, Attorney and Coun-

selor at Law. Office on Washington Strect,p.
pofite lot Cong. Churcli.

AtWOOd & Akeley, Counselors at
Law, Offioc,2nd. door above the News OrricK,
Uashington Strict, ,.,.n.n A"At?-- i 1.

Grosvenor Reed, Attornoy and
Councilor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery.
Offlee, Wahinjrn street, first door Jlat of
the Haniwnre ctore.

J. B. McNett, Physician and Sur"ou.
Offiee.sceond door above Nfcws Ofi Wanh-inpto-

Street, Grand Haven. Mich.

S. Munroe, Physician and Sur-on- .

Offieo at his renidence, Wwhingtou street,
Orand Haven, Mich.

Henry Griffin, l)ruist, Commis-

sion Merchant and Weneral Agent. Corner of
Washington and 1st Street.

George D. Harvey, Dealer in News- -

paper, Periodical!", Sebool Hooks, Stationery;
aluo Detroit Dailies and Weeklies, Yankee
Notions, Tobacco, Cigars, Caudies, Xu c.

Opposite the Xawt Office, Waehinton street.

Wm. M. Ferry Jr.. Manufacturer
of Stationary and Marino, hiph or low press-nr- o

Kngines, Mill tlearing. Iron and lirass
Castings, Ottawa Iron Works, Pcrrysburg,
Ottawa Co., Mkh. e address, Urand
Haven. Mieh.

John II. Newcomb, Dealer in Dry
(loods, Groceries, Provisions, Crockcry.llard-ware- ,

Hoots and Shoes, etc. State Street,
Mill Point, Mieh.

William Wallace, Orocer and Pro-

vision Merchant. Oue door below tho Post
Office. Washington Htreet.

Cutler.Warts&Stedffman, Deal
ers in General Merchandise, Pork, Flour, Salt,
Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Lath. Water St.,

Grand Haven, Mirh.

Rhodes & Co., Wholesale and Retail
Grocers, Provisions and Feed Dealers, Fiit
Street, Grand Haven.

Noah Perkins, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groeericr, Provisions, Crockery, Hardware,
Boots aud Shoes. Ao. Opposite the store of
J. II. Newcomb, Stntn st, Mill Toint, Mich.

J. T. Davis, Merchant Tailor, Dealer
in Gents Furnishing Good, Hrondcbdhi,

Vesting, Ac. Shop, Washington t.
next door to tho Druit Store.

Lewis Porter, Manufacturer of and
Dealer in Clothing Good. No. 16, Cnnal St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ferry & Co., Manufacturers of Lum-

ber, Lath, Timber, Pii kets, Ac, and Dealers
in all kinds of Merchandise, Provisions, Shin-gJ- o

Bolts and Shingles. Fcrrysrille, White
llivcr, Mich.

Ferry & Son, Manufacturers and
Wholesale snd Retail Dealers in Lnmler,Shin.
rlcs, Lath, Pickets, Timber Ac. Business Of-

fices, Water Street, Orand Haven, Mieh., and
23ft, Adams Street. Chicajro, 111. '

Boot & Shoo Manufacturing and Ilo- -
pcirlng Shop, (up stairs,) over Wallace's
Etore. Washington Street, Grand Haven.
8. KixxsT, Foreman. R, C. FOSIIA,

Robinson & Co., Milliard SaKxrt, (up
stairs,) Kcconddoor f tta Ottawa Jlyuto,

atcr Strett, Grand Uav cn, Mich.

IT : i f.

MY 8ANCTTJM. ;;

T E1XII A. HOB. i ,'

There U a place, where, from the noisy world,

A tweet retirement I bar often sought J

Where, quite secure la all my solitude,'
My foul has reveled la Ji reulml vt thought;

Where dwell the fcuius of the brilliant past,

The .works of writers both tabliine and clever,
Who, mute but eloquent, lire on my shelves.

And who'll exist in memory forever I ,

'Tis here, with pen In hand, I nightly seek

Soum new conceit or romance to lnf ue -

Into the world of glorious literature ,

.'TU here t cultivate poetie uuse, .

And playful fancies, Jiko a troop of fairies.
Dance gracefully and lightly through my brain;

And yet, at time, ome sad'ning recollection
IotU fill this heart of uiiuc with grief and pain.

Fragrant with flowers, adorned with gems of art,
My sanctum is the swectet of all bower,

Where, sometimes with a dear and eheriehed
friend, " .

t pass so happily the golden hours
Xor wealth, ambition, ner a lore of fame,

Shall ever tempt me from this place to roaul,
Saered to friendship, loyalty and truth,

Surrounded by tho blest dolights of home !

THE MAGNITUDE OF THE PUBLIC

WORKS OF THE rNITEP STATES".

It has been fashionable to compare un-

favorably tho works of this country with
those of Kuropo. To such an extent baa
this been carried that it is not unfre. juent-l- y

said that we have to look to England
or the Continent for mot of our exam-

ples. Wo aro continually told by trav-

elers of tho preat extent, beauty and du-

rability of the continental works, and of
tho enormous strength of tho Eugliah
structures. Now it is irfectly true that
Europe can boast of railroads, canals
bridges, and aqueducts unrivaled in the
world for lcauty and excellence of work-

manship and design, but it is equally true
Hint America can point to works of utili-

ty that, in tho magnificence of their pro-

portions aro not exceeded anywhere.
The Juliau Aqueduct of Koine is two

miles longer thau tho Croton Aqueduct
of Xcw York, built by John 1J. Jcrvis
und Horatio Allen, but tho Croton car-

ries moro water than all tho seven aque-
ducts of Home put together, and more
tiian any other aoueduct m tuo world,
and is longer than any other excepting
tho Juliun.

The Illinois Central Railroad built by
Col. Mason, m the longest lino erer con--
structed by ouo company, and in point of
workmanship is equal to any European
road.

Tho National Road over tho CuttuVr-lan- d

mountains, built by tho United
States Engineer Corjs, is moro cxten-fciv- o

and durable by far than the Appian
way.

The btone arch over Cabiu John's Creek,
on the. Washington aqueduct, built by
Captain Meigs, is alout fifty feet greater
span than any other stono arch in tho
world, aud is moro beautiful in proportion
than the arch over tho Oca, so long cele
brated for its magnificence,

Tho tunnel built by Mr. Haunt, on the
summit of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
a more difficult work than tho tunnel un-

der tho Tliamcs.
Tho Ftructuros of tho Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad at Harper's Furry, aud be-

yond the summit, built by Latrobe, and
tho slation and viuduct, on the New Yt'fk
and Eric Railroad, built by Julius Adams,
aro equal in magnificence and exccllenco
of workmanJiip to anything Brunei over
did in England, or Morgan iu Franco.

Tho Suspension Bridgo over the Niag-
ara river at Lcwiston, built by Major Ser-rc- l,

is 1,042 feet 10 inches, in ono span,
and is 43 ft. greater than any other sin-

gle span in tho world, being nearly twice
as great and quite as ktroug as Telford's
celebrated bridgo over tho Mcnai straits
in England.

Tho United States Dry Dock at Brook-
lyn, is tho largest dry dock in tho world
by many feet. Tho workmanship, dono
under tho direction of Mr. McAlmne anil
Gen. Stuatt, is equal, if not superior, to
anything of tho kind anywhere. The
plates of iron used iu tho gates of this
dock nro the largest thai had ever been
made up to tho timo they were rolled.

The Uight of combined locks on. tho
Eric canal at Lockport, built by tho State
Engineer's aro equalled only in ono other
place m Christcudon (bwoden.)

Tho Railroad Suspension Bridgo built
by Roebliu'r over the Niagara river, is
within a few foet of twice the span of
Stephenson's great Tubular Bridgo in
England, tho largest structure of tho
kind. It is 800 feet in ono span, aud
is two stories high, tho railroad being
abovo the public highway. . Nothui-ihk-

this exists anywhere else.
Tho Light houso on Minot'a Lodge,

being built by Capt Alexander, is in a
moro exposed situation, and as far as pro
ceeded" witli, is moro securely bolted to
gether than tho famous Eddystouo Jight-hous- o

in England.
Tho Bridge at Wheeling, built by C.

Ellct, is exceeded, only in fpan by tho
Lewistou Bridge, and is heavier than it;
it is tho second largest span in the world,

and u much more beautiful than the IVi

J bourg Bridge k European rival.

In carpentry we are unexcelled in the
world, ouch structures in timber aa the
Dry Docks at San Francisco and Phila-
delphia McCullam'a and CoL Seymour's
bridges on tho Erie Railroad and branch-

es, the timber rinducts on the Catawissa
Railroad, built by StanchO, Col. Loncr'a
bridges on tho New England JUilroada,
and How's trusses at Harrisbur, have
not their equals across the Atlantic,

Then, again, in Europo many structures
are built that might have been avoided

few hundred rods of detour would
liavo saved the great Box tunnel. Now
we maintain that tho location of bidelfs
division,' for example, on tho Erio, evinced
more Skill m avoiumg mq- necessity in
rYf. alniotnreu llism roll Id . Ijo hhbwii id
tuildinr them.

The stones on either corner of tlie Ex
change in Boston, built by Rodgers, aro
larger than any single stono m Cleopa
tra a needle, and those now being pnt in-

to the United States Treasury at Wash-
ington aie much heavier than any stono
of Pompey'a pillar, or tho Pyramids' of
Lgypt ,

As to tho difficulties of location, thero
is no country w here more science and skill
have been brought to bear than in ours,
and it is a remarkable fact that in point
of tim, last year, our average traveling
was faster by two and a half miles per
hour than in England, comparing our
principal linos w ith theirs, while the
charges on tho American lines was but
little over half tho English rales.

Tho reason why tlicso things are not
generally known is, that here we build a
great work, announce its completion in
tho same advertisement that heralds tho
ojcning of tho road, and no more is said
about it, except porbajis, what may ap-

pear in one or two scientific periodicals,
where dry feet and inches, stress, strain
and toilion are discussed, and are never
read except by the professional engineer.
While on tho contrary, England and
France, as soon as a great w ork is built,
and while it is being erected, pictures by
thousands are published, medals are
struck ami circulated, gla.ss models are
made, and the illustrated nowKpajers show

it in every stage of progress aud from' ev-

ery point of view ; tho ciicriueer is knighted,
if ho is not already of tho nobility, and
the famo of tho structure is sent from
land to land; while with us, as we have
shown, may be found 8f mo of tlie most
gigantic works over undertaken that aro
rvassed by and over without hardly any
notice.' It is rcmariablo that' the "best
popular descriptions of our own public
works of great magnitudes are to bo

found in the journals of r rancc and uer
manv. luor. rew lorn nines.

Tub Cask ok Mrs. Hartvko. The
counsel of Mrs. llartung under senlenco
of death for poisoning her husband, were
recently uolihcd by Governor Morgan, of
Jsew lork, that no commutalicn of her
sentenco uoed be expected. He express
es tho belief that she was guilty of tho
deluerato murder of her husband, and
characterizes tho crime of joisoning as the
very worst that can be committed. ' He
expresses tho belief that she was guilty of
tho deliberate murder of her husband,and
characterizes tho crimo of poisoning as
lle very worst that can lo committed.
Ho refers to tho general aversion to the
hanuinir of a woman, but believes that
public justice requires full punishment to
this instance.

How to Hold a Sick Persos. Nev-

er grasp him, or support any yart of tho
body with tho tips of your nrigcrs, but
with the whole breadth of your hand laid
smoothly on tho skin. If you use the
finger-end- s for holding any weight, they
will press nnd dig into tho ratietit s nesl
causing him great discomfort, particulaily
if tho tho part be at all inflamed; but if
your whole kind, with tho fingers a little
out, uiviuo tho weight over its sunace, no
discomfort, or as littlo as possible, is pro- -

ducal. Harwell.

Sober Secosd Thought. Mrs. Wha
land, of Boston, quarreled wilh her hus
band, and, in order to bo revenged on
him," weut to tho wharf, offered a brief
prayer, and threw herself in. The cold
water had an instantaneous effect upon
her, and as she came to the surfaco she
clung to a pilo near tho wharf, and cried
lustily for help. Her cries wcro heard,
and she lives to fight her husband auoth
cr day.

Blackino for Harness. Melt four
ounces of mutton suet with twelve onncos
of beeswax; add twelve ounces of suirar
candy, four onucos of soft soap dissolved
in water, and two ounces of inuigo finely
powdered. When melted and well mix
ed, add half a pint of turpentine, Lai
it on the harness with a spongo, and pol
ish off with a brush.

FRntrcLXEfts or Fisiu It is well
known that the fruitfulncss of fish is cn
ormous. As many as a quarter of a mill
ion of eggs havo been found in a carp,
seven millions in a sturgeon, nine millions
in a codfish. Of course, what is an egg
to-da-y is not necessarily a hsh
or, a$ M. Jourdier reminds us, the ocean
would not bo able to hold the herrings.

A LOVELY SCENE.

Somo two years ago, in one of the
northern counties of irginia, whilo in at-

tendance at the Houso of God, I witness- -

a most impressive and lovely scene. Tlie
minister oi uoa stood by tlio baptismal
font, while in hi arms he held a lovely
child, which scarce twelve months liad
aeon; pure, spotless, sinless, innocent
thing, it was about to be consecrated, yea,
dedicated, to Almighty God. Having
placed his finger in tho liquid, ho crossed
tho sweet smiling forehead of the inno
cent babe, at tho same time giving utter
ance to the words of tho Saviour fI
liaptiae thee in tho name of the Father,
Son, and Holy . Ghost." The child re-

mained calm and quiet until ho had fin-

ished, when, leaning over to the font, it
dipcd its tiny

.
finger iuto tho pure tle--

i i imeuu uuu iu turn crossed me lurrowcu
brow of the sonant of God. It drew n
smile from tho conrreration. It was a
lovely sight, and never nhall I forget it.
l thought of the timo when Christ w as
on earth when he took tho littlo lambs
in his arms and blessed them, and said,
"suffer them to comounto mo." I tho't
of heaven, where tens of thousands of
such puro and sinless beings, who left
this sinful world, do ever beltold the face
of our God. ' Oh I may vsO bvcoinw lis
little children, that God may at last give
us a happy admittance into ins glorious
kingdom cn higlu

Richmond Christian Adv.

Is the person to be believed,' who
saya Itc enjoy very poor health!

An old coat is the shield of vir
tue. It saves us from our friends.

3T Sal soda will bleach; ouo spoon
ful is enough for a kettle of clothes.

tiT Savo vour stu's for carden and
plants, or to harden yards when sandy.

?T A hot sIkjvc! hold over varnished
furniture, will takeout thite spots.

iT Ribbons of any kind should lo
aiied in Cold soap-sud- and tiol rinsed.

mr A lady who knit her brows has
commenced a pair of socks.

JllT A jury at Baton Rouge, La., was
recently " honored' with a serenade, for
acquitting a man charged wilh murder.

JEW They have a roso grafted on a
peach tree at Pendleton, 8. C, and the
tree, being in full bloom, presents a beau
tiful appearance

'JT3T Tle quantity' of oysfers opened
at Fair Haven, Conn., within the past six
months, is 700,000 bushels, equivalent to
uou,uuu gallons.

3T An elopement from Adrian of an
Indian with a Dutch woman, occurred
week before last. Tho husband of tho
woman upen learning tho fact paced the
sidewalk raving mad, vociferating: 44 1

voot nod vur doodowsunt tauller, bud, iv

I ketch dor Injun, I school im by tarn."

JCiT Tammany Hall, New York, is to
bo let. The Journal of Commerce says
that the house, fixtures and furniture aro
up for a lease, but the Democracy hns a
iermanent foothold on the premises, and
will probably stay there as long as the
uuiiuing lasts.

,T Tho celebrated EnglMi Raeket
player, Mitchell, challenges any of the
players of the United States to meet him
iu a game for $20,000 a side; tho choice
of place to bo decided by a toss, and an
allowauco of $$00 to bo made for travel
ing expenses of tho party who " draws
to cross the ocean.

TAn editor visiting tho United
States Supremo Court at Washington.
says of tho judges, eight of them looked
for all tho world liko a row of worn out
nurses sitting in an intelligence office
waiting to bo hired."

Akticiiokks. The tops of Jerusalem
artichokes cut off about six inches long,
and boiled liko other greens, make a cap
ital dish.

O'Brien, convicted of tho murder cf
his wife, at Cohocst, has leeu sentenced
to bo executed in June.

Tho schooner Fair field, from Do

troit, with flour, grain, and the Lively,
frotu Toledo, loaded with pork, arrived
hero last night, being the first vessels
through tho tllaud Canal this season.

ExvT.Tho boy upon foot cannot
bear to see tho boy wlio is ridinjr. And
so it is with envy of a larger growth.
We are always crying out " cut behind,'
in hope of seeing somo hanger-on- , more
fortunate than ourselves, knocked off his
place. :

The Mother. Young man! Thy
mother is thy best earthly friend. The
world may forget you thy mother nev-

er; the world may willfully do you many
wrongs thy mother never; tho world
may persecute you w hile living, and when
dead, plant tho ivy and tho nighlshado of
slander upon your grassloss grave but
thy mother will love and cherish you
while living, and if sho survives you, will

weep for you w hen dead, such tears aa
none but a mother knows how to wtp.
Love thy mother!

X1SCELIAXEOVS ITEMS.

A jealous husband threatened to
chastise the , "eveniug star" for blinking
at his w ife. .

If petticoat government is not moro
oppressive now than formerly, it is cer-

tainly donblo in extent.
Did Byron refer to waspish young

ladies when ho wrote ''Our young affoc-tio-

run to xcaistf"

The worst feature on a man" face
is his nose when stuck in other people's
business.

Thero is a tendency in modem edu-

cation tocover the fingers wilh rings, and
at tho same time to cut the sinew at the
wrist. - ;

It is a fair st p towards happiucss
to delight iu tho conversation of wise and
'ood men; where that cannot bo, tho

next toiiit is, to keep no company at all.

Wo seldom regret having been too
mild, too cautious, of too humble; but
we otlen regret Laving been ,too violcut,
too precipitate, or too proud.

As is tho chief concern of wise men
to retrench the' evils of philosophy, it is
the ctlorts of fools to multiply thoin by
tho sentiments of superstition.

"A good action is nover thrown
away. l his is the reason, probably,
why wo find so few of them 'lying
around looso.w

An editor says that when ho was
in prison for libeling a just ice of the
taee, ho was reuueatod by the jailor to
give the prison a puff.

"1 will lay a wager," said one
sportsman to another, 'Mhat I will shol
more crows to-d- than you. "O, ves,
you can buit any ono a "crow ing."

An old coquet, looking into a glass
and seeing her wrinkles, cried: "This new
glass is not worth a farthing. They cau- -

uot mako mirrors as well as they nsed to
dor

Tlie editor of tho Minnesota Timet
says ho "can generally manage, by hook
or by crook, to get up a pretty good pa
lter." Prentice says he does il principal
ly by hook.

We sleep, but th'. lorn of life ncv
or stops; and tho pattern which is wcav
ing nhcu tho sun goes down at night will
Iks still weaving w hen it comes up iu the
morning.

It is anticipated lhat tho railroad
from tho Mediterranean to tlm Red sea
will lie finished this year, thus adding
another link to tho chain of brotherhood
of nations.

Tho PotI Gibson (Miss.) licctille,
notices the death of widow Christopher
Holly, a frco woman of color, and says:

Sho died owning a thousand acres of
good laud and thirty nfroc ."

In nneient days the precept was,
"Know thyself." In modern times, it
has been supplanted by the far more
fa.shionablo maxim, "Know thy neighbor,
and everything nbout him.

An old sea captain said ho necr
knew but ono man who had a good ex-

cuse for going to sea; and lhat was
Noah, for if ho had remained on shore ho
would havo been drowned.

An elderly sphisfer wrote to a
friend, 'A widower, with ten children,
has proposed and 1 havo accepted. This
is tho number I should have been entitled
to if I had married at the proper time."

Miss Tulip, sjeaking of old bache-
lors, says, they are frozen out old garden-
ers in the flower led of love. As they
are useless as weeds, they should lie

served in tho same manner chnl ed.

James R. Moullon, a facinatiug
shoo maker, ngod twenty-thro- e, has been
arrested nt Littlo Falls N. Y., on a re-

quisition from the Governor of Massa-
chusetts, for polygamy. He had already
marrii-- three w ives and was on tho point
of uniting himself with a fourth.

1 w ish the ladiei had the privilege
of voting," said a politician, tho other day.
44 Why," said a bystander, "do you thiuk
your rty would gain any strength thcro-b- y

I" 44 Not particularly that," was the
reply, 'but it would bo interesting to
electioneer wilh them."

44 Hontz, wlial's tho matter V
44 Mine Cot, do sorrel v agon has run

away mit do green liorso, and prove do
axle tree of do brick house what stands
by do corner lamp post across do tele-

graph. Mino Cot what a beepples V

If you wish to know whether a
clergyman is really good or not, don't
consult his congregation, but his sen ant
girl. If a man hn3 tho devil in him,
thero is nothing that w ill so promptly
bring it out as a badly cooked sirloin. It
is not tho pulpit that tries a man's piety,
but his kitchen range

Tho fisheries at the mouth of the'
St. Joseph river nro a sonrco of no small
profit to tho owners. Somo 4,000 bar-

rels wore caught there last season, valncd
at $30,000, and at least $.5,000 worth
packed in ice and sent fresh to tho Chica-

go market. On Thursday the 24th ulL,
savs tho Traveler, a Mr; Murphy brought
in'lwclve hundred fish the prod uot of one

haul ' "

DARK H0UK& I

, There nro dark hours, that' mark, the '

history of the brightest years. For not' n .

whole month in many of the millions of J

tho past, pcrhatts,' has the sun shonobril- -

iantfy all tho time..1 .

Aud there have been cold and stormy ,

lavs in everv vear. ' And vet tho inisLi
and shadows of tho darkest hours disap-- ',

pcarcd and fled heedlessly, The most .

cruel ico fellers havo boeu broken aud dis-
solved,' aud tho mo.t furious storm loses
iU power to harm. '

And what a parablo is this in human
life of our inside world, w here tho heart
works nt it. shadowing vf tlie dark hour.
and niauy a cold blast chill tho heart to ,

its core, mil w hat mailers it I Man is,
boru a hero, aud it is only in , tho daik- -'

uess and storms that herolin gains its
greatest and tho best development, aud
tho storm K-ar- it on moro rapidly to its ,

destiny. Despair not, then. Neither
give up; whilo one good power is yours,
use iL JJisvapjjonitii. out. will not be real-

ized. Mortifying failure may attend t his ,

effort and that one but only bo honest
and slrucslo ou, and it will work, well.

The Peach Bo he it. A .friend resid
ing iu North Carolina gives tho follow ing
mouo oi destroying tiiopcncn borer, w iiicn
ho has found a sat and cvrtaiu remedy, ;

if rightly applied: :

Jake thopickloiii which meat has been
salted, or dissolve as much salt as, will
dissolve in water. Make a small cavity ,

m tne carmai the root ot Iho tree ouof
that holds a quait for a small treo- - pour
tho pieklo on iho tree about six inches ;;
above iho ground, so lhat it may ruu ,

down all around tho tree, and stand is.
hllle, so as to soak tho bark of tho treo
and kill tho worms. Urine answers the .

same purpose well. This should be doue ,

in tho spring as soon as tho frost is out
of the ground, aud again in July.

s&r. . a. jsaeou ot ew Haven, m
tho Hartford Homestead, gives hU expe-
rience with Iho borer as follows:

My practice has Iwcn to Jay tare ll.o
trunk of tho treo some three or four inch- -

es below tho surfaco of tho ground, then
removo with a knife any grubs (while w ith;
a brown head), if any there be in tho tree

I hen tako a strip of woolen cloth (old
cast-of- f pieces of carpeting 1 have used)
about six inches w ide, wind it tw ico around
tho treo so as tocover it about three inch-

es above aud tho same distance below the
surfaco of tho ground, and tio it to its
place with woolen yarn, or rth'jr. elastic
string. ,. ,

- The eggs which produce tho worm aro
deposited by iho parent at lha surface of
iho earih near tho tree, aud, as the worm
w hcu hatched, is unable to tho
woolen cloth so as to reach its means of
sustenance, it jerlshes as I suppose
at any rate nouo of my jkjocJi trees, pro-
tected as above stated, have leeu injured
by tho borer, so long as tho clolh around
tho tree rcmaiuod entire.

Konni.su x Bride or irsit Bep. Tlie
St, Louis Democrat is responsible for

'.

'At Layer's boarding lioiisc, in St.
Louis, au unusually merry wedding catno
off on Tuesday night, and tho danco was
prolonged till past one in tho morning.
The bride and groom then repaired to
their apartment, but horribUt fwu
the bod aud bedding had been sacrilegi-
ously stolen from tho nuptial Instead.
Somo vindictive wretch had gained felon-

ious ingress at the rear, and effected a
roblery unparalleled in tho history of
matrimony. It is conjectured that so fell
a vengeance could only have been devis-
ed and executed by some disnpjintod lov-

er of tho bride,"

Home. How touchingly InTtitiful are
tho relations of home I Thero each is
bound by an electric chain that seems to
pass to all hearts in tho family group; so
that one can not enjoy pleasure unless all
partake in it. If one heart is oppressed,
all sympathize ; if ono is exalted, nil must
share tho happiness. ' It is in the homo
whero tho aching heart is soothed, where
tho oppressed are relieved the outcast re-

claimed, tho sick healed, or falling, the
tear of puro love drops from the mourn-
er's eyes, when tho dear ones are gathered
to their long homo.

Size of Brain. In man the brain
constitutes nbout part of; tho
weight of his body; in the dog about

1 20lh ; in tho ox tho 800th part. Tho
brain of tho last animal weighs about
ouo pound lhat of man three. Even
with these dlsproporlioas, the higher or--

ganized divisions of brain aro possessed
in a still greater ratio by man.

..... i, . - .
.

Ax AoaEEAULB Substitute.- - Somo
one Udd an editor that to klis a sister w o

puro and holy. Not being blessed wilh
a sister he kissed a very pretty cousin, and,
says it answered every purpose. -

-

44 The Latest Fashion." Tho latest
stylo of hoop-ski- rt is tho grand, self-a- d

justing, double-back-actio-n bustle, Etrus
can lace expansion, spiral IVcolornini at.- -

iacunie.ni, gossamer inncjirucuoie. i is
a 44 love of n thing.".


